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Joe Gauss, Frosh Prkxy,
Announces Plans For

1933 HoillecoI111lig 8011fll'e 1

Potential Victims . of: "Repeat

lVASHINGTON '..: II--.y

Names: Group: Captains foI'I,AUS WILI, LEAD
Collecting Rubbish;, LITTLE 'ORCHESTRA'irls to Help STATE

With the production: of "Hawk
Island" Noveh1ber 3 and 4; univer~
sity. theater-goers will hear for the.
first time the reorganized uni'ver-
sity theater orchestra under- the
direction of Prof. Carl Claus of the
music departmeht.

Professor Claus succeeds Harold
Ensinger, director oi'he orgapiza-
tion last year, who is now in Am-
arillo, Texas,

The'eorganized orchestra has
the following members-: Patricia
Kennard, Dorothy ' e s s e n g e r,
Verne Wilson, Arnold Westerlund,
Ruth Parker, Lionel Sterner, Max-
ine Gabby, Raymond Vaught,
Kathryn Kennard, Eleanor" Stew-
art, Jessie Keeney, Mildred Rich-
ardson, Leo Kraemer, H a r 1e y
Smith, Lyle Fraley, Lewis Dunn,
Harvey Nelson, Elburn Pierce, Fred
Sang', James, McFarland, and
Mariei Scheinderj.,

It was a great day for the quart erback duo of Smith and Smith on,

.'rain soaked-MacLean field. Saturd ay, when. a . fighting, Idaho'i; tbatn

,. went onca fourth quarter scoring: b1nge to. turn, back, thj:; vjctory-
bent Manta'na G'ifzzlles "by the" o'e'ouclidown maigin'f 'S, tp..',6,

Piloted'through one of 'the .18torin'-.

fest'ames:of 'the', sieINans biji Hie

AT HOMECOMING and:.'the sPectacular "Wee.;WK~fe,"
Smeith the'andals ':djSpl'ayed.; a,
combihatiqn" whibh:- his,been" laqk-.

...The new spurs ..have started. jng, all'- fall'o'ake"'he msasur'e',of
their 'activities by planning a ser- 'the:invaders. "- ' ';,;

ienqde and.'jOint: lunChepni Wj'th the'. Ufi'hbti;:- tp: PrptturCe.'-, S.e:SCaring
Pullman chapter 'On HOmeOOmirig. punCh'dpjng ther"firzt three;quar-
The luncheon w111 be held 'atthe" 'ters,"the Van'ditls'-fountii t1iemiselv js
Blue Bucket'nn. There- .will be,. to. chalk up 12:.points In: as:inany
about '10.spurs and guests present'. imihiltes; .:The', wh'ole..igame,was
Th''. serenade: will be"-'iven the: featured by beautiful.'; defens/tte
night before Homecoming.;, w'ork'- on - the pa'rt: of -both:teams,

Th1s year -'the"Spurs" will weai: and'om'e,'xeceiient bloeidjtip:-. iihd
their uniforms on Tuesday. All, t ac k 1i n g.. Honsowetz,o,brimant

'eetingswill be held'n that day, sophoinore right half,-",played . a
at a different'roup -'house each:wonderful"'paine:on=both 1 offense
time., " " ' .', 'arid'defense,'n'djini the 11ne 141tltnb

-,.'.3 tii'e Morita'na for(var'd'ail rseveral
'im'es" tb"-thi'otrr'orizz'I'y"',:bh8tS" fdr

CONTEST''ONORS
ioeeeeoejei;wiili:iiij.'heije:of'eeil--.

boomed for a tauplidoWn; .Sob
Make ImpreSSiVe ReCOrd; i pse'. Pia> ng'his 'e'ccmdi gam at

'. centei,'. was-a tower ofsst|ength in
Teams Rank High in the line, while,"Beep. John"-Nor'-

'bwy 'ag'ain, improved hiseability,.to diag-
; riage'ontana piays.fihorh- his'ob-
'scrvati011 po'st 'back"of'tlib"'1ine.

,
Fiftjr-'twpi awards on a total of i44 Rich'laying'his 'first'full: game at

animals exh'ibited was the impres- end prpvedctp-be'oneiofeth'cubist
sive record hung'up by the-univer- obstac)es ih, th'.'ath;wpf "Grizzly
sity College of Agriculture last'unners .
week at the 1933'Pacific Interna-:" - . Biastic Theateiise."-- I; .

tional Livestock'xposition at Port- Starting. ou't. strong, in the'.first
'ahd.s

' 'qu'arter', 'the Grizzli'es 'ran back the
University hogs-fared best 1n the opening "kickoff fo'x" a shoit; gahi,

keen comPetition at the shoW,'5'whereuPon 'Blast1C"-e Shot 'h1'Ough
poland Chinas:and Durock Jerseys the shortbrde 'fol'''lS:yal'd's. e Theh
marking up .-winningS. as...follows; a stiffeniil'g: IdchO defense held put
.three grand championships, three the- silvertips for downs and'lie
charppipqsiiips eighteen firsts,:.~i,x Grizzly:. diiye-.was -turned'.-.Ihip an
secohds, "one third„and: twp Idaho, advancei 'arl" Smith."'lead-
fourths. Ten fat 1hthbs, south- ing. the attack .with'' a -series, df
downs and'rpssbreds,'on .th'ree'ackle smashes.':,TheiGrizzwy-,.-de-
firsts, twp seconds, and one fourth. 'fShS'e tightened, and Emery kicked
Nine Shorthorn, Hereford, and An- 'put.pf danger froth'eontana's: 20-
gus-. steers woh two firsts, tiM'ee yard.'tripe. The- quarter ended
seconds, one third, one fourth, 'and with' spiraling 81-yard'iiick
five fifths., kick by Willis Smith which rolled

In the fnt barrow division, uni- tp the Montana 4-yard line, where
versity hogs wph firstplace blue Norby downed the ball to establish
ribbons in every class in which the record punt of the day.
they were entered. Grand champ- Block Kick
iphShipS in additian Went tO the Tlie.SeCOnd quarter'WaS efpr,"the
university's winning heavy single most part. dull, the one high got
poland China barrow and peni of coming as a result'f a blookeI1
heavy.barrows, and the Duroc Jer- Idaho punt. on the Vandal '45-Iztrd
sey winner in the aged s'ow breed- marker 'scooped up by Crow)ey,
ing class. A Southdown lamhfibm who stiff-armed an'd'ide-stepped.
the university farm v&s 'arely to the 20-yard stripe-. In'a flock of
nosed: out of fiist pla'ce'nd a Pos- pfi'-'tackle 'lays Stattsberry 'ead-
sible grand'hampionship.'ni'- vanced tlie "baal} te: th'e 9'-yard
'versity'Shorthorns won first 'place marker, where'lumb, Idaho -tdck-
in their steer herd class,'and'ah
Angus entry first place in-the jun- (Continued on. page two);:
ior. yearling division.

University student judging teams FILE COMPLA:INT
ranked second in the'airy cattle 'AGAIN'ST DRIVESand agronomy contests, third in
animal husbandry, and fifth in
dairy products.: .,: . Eulene Martin Confined to IIps-

Idaho's dairy cattle judging Pital Indefinitely 'Due tp. In-
team, a'close second out of'our,. juries

Received'ompeting

ranked first in judging
Holsteins, second on Jerseys and . A complaint against John
Guernseys, and third on Ayrshires.'arquhar and Warren Rucsseli was
Harry Wellhousen, Twin FallS, and'iled with Clerk William pittman
J'immie Howard, Parma, werethird by attorneys for Euiene Martin
and fourth high men. Other mern- 'Thursday afternoon. The complain
bers of the team were Victor Dus- states that the two car, owners

. piva, Nampa, and Duard Campbell, were-negligent,. when ..their .cars
Hammett alternate collided on the corner of Univer-

Only 26 Points put of a Possible 'sity avenue.and Elm street and
3000 seParated the agronomy team tipped over, pinning MLss Martin
from first Place in its contest. beneath the cars. The accident oc-
Hugh McKay, Abe'rdeen, was sec- curred on the evening of October
phd high man in individual'oor- 19
ing. With him on the team werc: . The complaint states. that the
Walter Virgin, Aberdeen; RalPh injured woman is still in. the hos-
Knight, Payette; Heitry Diii1n pital and that it will be several
Blackfoot, alternate. weeks before she will be able to

Members of. the animal hu " d ieave her bed. She sustained a
ry team judged beef cattle, horses broken left arm, a . broken right
sheeP, and hogs.. Elbert McProud leg and a skull.fracture, besides
Lewiston, and Ellis Shawver numerous bruises and minor hurts.
ome, ranked fourth and fifth high Prof. Burt Hopkins of the law
men in the contest. Other m faculty will.hear. the argument on
bars of the team were: Art " the demur. Farquhar and Russell
toi1, Gooding; Worth Hodgson, could npt be contacted before the
Cotton; Edward Waggon Argonaut went to press to make
Falls; and Rodney Pearson, Moore, certain. whether they would file a
alternate

i cross complaint.
The dairy Products team was

~

Thq iaw firm of deMiceii, Lyons,
comPosed of Bernard R g S Anderson and Eimers is represent-
Maries; Edwin LuttroPp,; Orpfin ing Miss Martin in the court act-
Duard Campbell, Hammett; and ipi1
George Hpggan, Loreizz, alternate.
They ranked third in judging milk,

Icheese, and ic'e c'ream,'hd iifth -r !
in rating butter. 8 J]
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LINDSEY WORKING IN.NA51PA i,
Dorothy Lindsey, a June grndu- Press Club —meeting tonight at

ate is doing secretarial work m q p'clock at the phi Deit house.
Nampn this year. She is hpw vis-

liiing in Portland, but expects tp ™Poran!!!
be in Moscow for Homecoming.

While on the campus, Miss Lind- General .Blue .Bucket —staff
sey took an active part in the Eng- meeting today at 4 p. m Ad. 201.
lish club, worked on .he Gem of
the Mountains, was on the A. S. W.
council ahd belonged tp S urs Intercolleginie Knights —meet at
She is n member pf gamma phi Sigmn Chi house nt r:45 p. m.

t
Beta. Wedhesday

"The freshman class is going to
make the annual bonfire'he high
light of the entire Homecpmi~
program this year," said Joe Gauss,
president oj,'the class, Monday
night.

"Rather than have more valu-.
able things used by the freshn1en
in building'heir fire, the towns-
people have been saving rubbish
and scrap lumber for months,"'he
said.

Gauss plans 'to collect'the ma-
terial for the blaze not more than
two days before Homecoming even-
ing, if posidble, thus lessening sotituh

of the danger of invasion and
lighting the fhe by hostile factions
pff the campus. "It has been done
before and 'we'e not going tp let
it happen'his year," he said.

All the work for the Homecoming
fire is to be voluntary. A represen-
tative from each'house is to make
up the committee for gathering the
trash. These men will organize the
freshmen in their groups to aid in
the work.

It is planned that the girls will
help by serving refseshments to
the boys working on the fire. Also
each girl's bouse is to make a du'm

my representing some phase or
idea along the theme of "1903"and.
these will be susperided around
one big dummy, the nature of
which he would not disclose. Viv-
ian Reed is in charge of the girl'
activities.

When asked regarding his plans
for protecting the campus from
marauders during the Homecoming
week end, Gauss was not inclinbd
to say much. 'The campus vrill be
protected, but I would rather not
disclose the manner in which it
will be done at this time," he said.

The class president also wished
to remind all over enthusiastic
frosh that stolen goods must be
paid for by the class and that Mos-
cow residents missing out-houses,
wopdsheds, or any other combus-
tible, though valuable, property
would know only top well where
tp look for it.

"If while put looking for mater-
ial you run across a nice woodpile
don't be tpo greedy and. take the
whole thing. Leave enough sp that
the owner won't freeze to death
before he can get in another load."
he warned. "On ~phd thought,
you'd just better pass it up."

Gauss made th'e . following ap-
pointments for group captains.
"This is only a partial list and.the
remaining ones will be announced
soon." he said.

The captains are Bert Larsen,
Winston Goss, Jack Trail, Malcolm
Parsons, Harold Kaiser, Bill Hai-
mond, Henry Esmay,'arold De-
Mars, George Swisher, Fred Ensign.
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Ed shaw tttas 11amed 1n last
Friday's A'rgphaut as center on

FACIAL ADORNIIENT

SHOWS DIVERSITY

Many Tricky Beard Models
on Faces of the Men

Students

The time, is passing fast.and the
beards that have been in seclusion
for sp many years, and some that
have not, have started to make
their debut into the world. There
are many "tricky" models appear-
ing on the faces of the men.

"Slug" Walker is portraying the
old historical character of Rasput-
in without the Empress. Fred
Sanger has.the biblical style of fa-
cial adornment.

Chuck Warner spent the cust-

!

omary 2$ cents at the barber'sand
had a regular,",1903": gentleman'"...
sliave. The adornment is really

!
quite the thing for 1903.

Fred Baldridge has the real vii-

!

lian beard. Tricky, betraying,
sideburns ruh down his cheeks and
his chin has the romantic goatee,

~but the sideburns reveal the vil-
la.inpus traits of the beard.

Leland Cannon hns the old Irish
style after it has grown for 40 or
50 years, it is only a child now, but
if fertilized an nurtured correctly
it will be quite a bush down the
sides of the face and under the
chin.

Branch Walker is trying hard,
but the fuzz won't turn black. Ed
Turner is in the same boat, both
boys are trying very hard. At least
they have the spirit.

Mike Morfitt has quite the hedge,
but has not decided upon the de-
sign that his pride and joy will
take. Max Eideh is also looking for
a good design to cut his whiskers.

Paul Miller probably has the
trickiest colored affair on his face.
The color has not quite been de-
termined. It is between a deep
peach green, a yellow, and white.

Editor Richard Stai1ton is fash-
ioning his whiskers after Horace
Grceley, Henry Raymond, and
some the other pioneers in the
American newspaper world by "just
letting them grow."

The Van Dyke seems tp be the
favorite of the faculty. Many. of
the men have their eyes on the,
old time gentleman's shave.

The way that thc sale of razor
blades has decreased in the Mos-
cow drug stores is a sure sign that
the men of the university and the
city of Moscow are behind the

i beard growing nnd 1903 campaign.

ASVI PRESENTS

PLjAY THIS WEEK
was foun.l to ibe erroneous nhd
that thcsr catt.r was Ed's
younger btrptite'r "William. He
is now pp>rating",an assay of-
fice in Ph'SpoltIj'x, p.rizona.

To Have New . Uniforms;
Make Debut at Home-

coming Game

,Murder, Thrills Offered to
Patrons by University

Players

WILLIAI" HARD IS

~ASSEMBLY SPEAKER

"Our uniforms have been or-
dered and we hope to make our
first appearance in them at the
H'pmecpming game," stated Fred
Sanger, business manager of the
Men's chorus, one of the newer
activities of the A. S. U. I.

The uniforms will consist of fray
flannel trousers and coat sweaters
similar in color to those of the
Pep band and bearing the initials
M C on the block letter-I, said San-
ger. "We intend to form the nuc-
leus of the rooting section by lead-
ing in the singing and ch'eerfng at
the coming games. In the future,
the chorus will work with .the Pep
band and do some work in letter
formation," he concluded.

The Men's chorus sang Wednes-
day noon at a luncheon of the
Moscow chamber of commerce.
"The Bedoih Song," ".Keep A Go-
in'," nnd "Close Harmony" were
their three numbers. "We intend
tp choose pieces which, will meet
with the 1'ancy of the students.and
not 1 merely classical number)
which many dp not

appreciate,'anger

said. "We have arrange-
ments for all of the school songs
nnd will work with our new music
at the next rehearsal.",

The chorus consists of 32 mem-
bers chosen by tryouts. They prac-
tice every Monday evening under
the direction of Orville Westberg,
a student who has had much
training in glee club wprlr in mid-
western universities. 'r. Church
is faculty advisor for the chorus
and Harriet Bnken is accompan-
ist.

The Men's chorus will sing for
the alumni banquet at Ridenbaugh
hall during Homecoming, says the
mahn,ger. They also plan to ac-
company the Pep band tp Spokane
Thanksgiving. In addition tp this
Sangqr hopes to promote a trip out
of town in the spring. Difficulties
in. the wny of put of town trips are
the newness of the organization
nhd its lack of recognition, he says.
The Men's chorus, as a student
activity, is in np way competing
with the Vnndaleers which is n
part of the music department.

. Friday and Saturday, November
3 and 4 are the dates set for the
presentation of "Hawk Island,"
mystery play by Howard Irving
Young. The curtain, will rise at
8:20 sharp. Tickets are now on
sale at Hodgins't 40 cents, gen-
eral admission, or if student body
tickets are presented a ticket will
be given free of charge to the
owner.

The play is. being coached by
Fred Blanchard, dramatics in-
structor, and is under the techni-
cal direction of Theodore Pritch-
ard of the art department. The
cast is as follows:

Tom Austen, Paul Selby; Louise
Hollister, Nina Varinn, Anthony
Bryce, Robert Herrick; Paul Coop-
er, Lloyd Riutcel; Stella Wayne,
Marion Dresser; Gregory Slpane,
Leland Cannon; Madeline Austen,
Alberta Bergh; Donald Parrish,
Glenn Exum; Sally Rogers, Mar-
garet Moulton; Captain Westpvj
er, Holden Bowler; Lynn Roger,
C. H, Enking; Barker, Clyde Chaf-
fins.

The University Theatre orches-
tra, under the direction of Carl
Claus, will play between the acts.

Prominent Lecturer Will
Address ASUI Meeting

November 7

"We feel very fortunate in hav-
ing William Hard, Washington
cprresppndant, come tp speak to
the student body. He is one of the
most popular lecturers in the
country today and one students
should hear," states Dean T. S.
Kerr, in reference to the speaker
for the assembly of Tuesday, Nov-
ember 7. This assembly, which is
1o be nt 11 n. m., is sponsored by
the public events committee. The
subject of hte speech will be on
national n,nd international current
problems.

Pr. Hard is n political corresp-
ant, supplying Washington dis-
patches and articles to the Cpn-
solidated Press association and to
weekly and monthly periodicals.
He is probably best known to the
public by his weekly broadcasts
from Washington, D. C. His
trans-Atlantic broadcasts from the
conferenses of Geneva and of Lon-
don arc also remembered.

The program chairman said: "If
it were only for the way that Mr.
Hard took that den of confusion,
the Republican cphvehtipii, and re-
layed to us—vin the air—some sort
of clear ahd comprehensive vision
of what was transpiring, above
board and below, I should want
him tp come tp pur audience. Hpw
we need that kind of thing these
days."

Errant ",Girlies"
Will Be I-Ionored

Guests at Party

"See the pretty girlies standing
there with their drooping eyes of
blue.

"See the bunch of "I" women
standing there wondering .what
they'e gonna'o."

That's the theme song for Wed-
nesday noon at 12:45 p. m. when
the "I" women hold their first in-
formal party in university history
for those women whp have not
worn hair ribbons during the past
week. The women did not say
what; thc entertainment or re-
freshments would be, but hinted
that it would be good.

The women who have been in-
vited to attend Wednesday's gath-
ering are:

Blanche Chestnut
Evelyn Bennett
Hilda Frpisness
Annie Snow
Cpaina Amstutz
iMary Frances Rnhdnli
Olgn Ewasen
Elva Pierrpn
Ora Durham
Lpis Russell
Es1her Adrianspn
Kathryn Kehharcl
Ruth Undcrdahl
Phyllis Peterson
Eleanor Martin
The "I"men will assist the worn

en in routing put the erring worn
en. The "I" club will also hav
some form of entertainment at th
same time Wednesday noon.

Celebration Held
By Scabbard and

Blade at Banquet( SEVEN PLEDGED
TO SIGMA TAU

B company, sixth regiment of
Scabbard and Blade, national mil-
itary honorary, observed national
Scabbard and Blade day atj a din-
ner meeting in the Blue Bucket
Inn Friday evening. The purpose
of the meeting was tp celebrate
the anniversary of the birth of
President Theodore Roosevelt.

Among the speakers whp ad-
dressed the members of the com-
pany, together with alumni ahd
invited guests, wns Colonel Al-
fpnte, whp is commander of the
Lewistpn division of the Civilian
Conservation corp. Colonel Ai-
fpnte talked on the work of the
Civilian Conservation corp in this
part of the country.

Saturday evening, Lieutenant,
Elmer A. Berglund, of Sent,tie, with
corp area inspector, met with
Scabbard and Blade at the S.A.E.
house. Lieutenant Berglund told
of his mission here, and also told
something of the aims ahd goals
of Scabbard and Blade.

The California Bears hpw face
n schedule of five Pacific Const,
conference games on five con-

secutive Saturdays,

James shriller Awarded Scholarship
For iiighest Scholastic

Standing

Seven men hvere pledged to Sig-
ma Tnu, Engineering honorary,
at a dinner meeting Thursday held
at the Blue Bucket Inn. Those
pledged were: Earl Hafterspn, Wil-
liam Simp, Charles Dpucette,
Branch Walker, Frank Peavey, Art
Dahl, 'and Dnrrell Larson.

James Miller wns awarded the
annual Sigma Tau scholarship for
having the highest scholastic
standing. Miller is n major in
electrical engincerihg nhd received

l
n 5.695 average. Sigma Tnu, pre-

p
[ sents this scholarship 1p the stu-
dent with the highest average in
the School of Engineering every
year.

Prof. Hugo Johnson, acting dean
of the College of Engineering, gave
an address of welcome tp the
pledges, which was followed by n

talk from Dean J. W. Finch of the
School of Mines. on "Cpopern1ioh
of St;11c iihci Federal g over)irucii1»
oh the Mining Questions of lhc
Stale of Idaho,"

NEW KILN ADDED
TO ART EQUIPMENT

A 1-iln for baking pottery and
glazed work of all sorts has been
added tp the equipment of the nrt
department. The addition of this
equipment is expected tp enable
students to dp work in a new field.

Miss Gladys Best, n, new instruc-
tor in the nrt department, whp
was formerly connected with the
University of Oregon, will hold

!classes in clay modeling ahd will

!give instruction in potery work nnd
all plastic media, "Idaho is rich in
clays which readily lend them-
selves tp this type of work," says
Miss Best. 'The department in-
tends tp have an exhibit when the
students become familiar with the
possibilities oi'lhstic v'orle,"

MURDOCK AT LEWISVILLE

IIENNINGS TEACHER Dn.liis Murdpck, '33, hns charge
of the department of vocational
agriculture at the Midway high
school at Lewisviile, Idaho. Mur-
dock. wns prominent in agricultur-
nl circles hvheh n student at tl1e

,
University nhd wns n member of

1 the judging teams,

Carl Hehhings, '33, has taken
charge of the agricultural ahd
science departments in Gpoding
high school. Henhings was cadet,
colonel of the ROTC when n s1u-
dehi nt the university nhcl w;is an
officer of the AS club.
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D. Brilliant play Oh Muddy Field .Nets
Two .Touchdowhs. For Idaho
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--' S. A. I. PRESENTS
MUSIC PROGRAM

,
Patricia and Kathryn Kennard

Hostesses af, First of Series
of Recitals '.

Thursday evening, Sigma Zeta
~PCS/ chapter of Sigma Alpha 'Iota,

; music professional fraternity for
women, presented its members in. a
recital. At this recital, the first

"Oh, tell.me pretty rLlaiden" —.of a series of monthly programs,
l
have you written home about your Patricia'nd Kathryn Kennard I

1903 Mixer costume? Some have,; were hostesses. Patroriesses and
so let's get busy. I alumnae of the chapter, and mem-

,, 1933 ;.Page:Tgrcg

Ng.A OFFENDER .':
SETS EXAM'P'II/

Hartley Wea&'ibbo& aflid C+4
As Penalty For ~eak-

ingi NRA Code.':

The first man who forgot +
shaved was placed befoie the s@"„
dents of the university as

a.st'ng

example by the'.I" clang
Thursday noon. Howard Hartley
was the ".shaver" who s'I)it on-

fL'argebox in. front of tive'.Aidnfin
tration building..

Hartley had a nice white ribboe
'n

his hair and was ringing.".4
!bright shiny bell, 'He had tjj$
placards hanging.aroui)d.phis n~
which head "I sha,ved.'today. ".=:.g

have no school spirit."L.'The s8%
ond placard read "I'm sjure behiJIfK
the NRA now." Hartley is ",-Jg

freshman in the College of Agr'1=
culture.

"This is just a statfer, "-iaid NN
Fowles,, 'president. of '!the .,"I'-„'A@5';
"and we will. have morel entertaTN
ments later if we have to enfor
the idea. It is the 'hope. of tLza!
members of the'T'lub<hat-th8r8
is enough school spirit vbehifwd ttfw

campaign to do away with: a ri@T
enforcement."

The "I".men are keepi))g a:shanti
lookout for all.men who"have fog,
gotten ail'lipped the bearCh,;.—.—..

HAYS H~L LEADS.:
IN INTRAMURALS

Dance Decorations Feature lSPURS INITIATE
'L<W 'MEMBERS

Variety of
sor For Group This

d out very cleverly at many house, .,- Fear
alendar was filled with dances'all, Hays hall dance, Sigma 'wenty'girls were initiated into
appa Alpha Theta, Delt Chi, Aj- Spur at the Delta Deltd Delta

house!Sunday evening. Hach year
ree cut out to make the light two sophomore girls are chosen
hine through. Silhouetted on each from each sorority house, Hays

shade was a woman's head. On hall, and from the town girls to
the mantle was 'an illuminated be 'members in the organization.
pledge pin. Large black cut-out They are chosen at the end of
panels reaching from the floor their freshman year, lind are init-
formed a silhouette on a moon- iated at the beginning of their
lit scene. Cellophane was used to sophomore year.
form the moon, the sky, and The new Spurs are; Lois Davies,
ground, while the black showed Eileen Kennery, Mary Jane pace,
the main figures .in silhouette Willa St. Clair, Dorothy Dole, Hen-

!
aga1nst this array of colored cello- en Winkler, Elizabeth Nail, Hazel
phane. One panel showed the Ad- I Gentry, Laura MacGrath, Gert-
ministration bu'ilding on a moon-~ rude Olsen, Mary Ellen Brown,
lit night; another, a couple taking Betty Booth, Marjorie L'Herison,
advantage of the moon, and a Inez Equals, Eva Oberg, Marion
third panel depicted a stroll under Johnson, Ruth Ferney, Betty Hous-
tile moon. The programs were of ton, Wilnla Mitchell, and Marietta
pebble-grained gold foil pape'r tied Sebum.
with a white cord. An original, Initiation was followed by in-
drawing of a view of the chapter stallation of officers. They are:
house, over-hung by a large cres- Helen Winkler, president; Mary
cent moon and a group of stars Ellen Brown, vice president; Inez
was. printed on the cover. As a Equalls, secretary; Mary Jane Pace,
surprise feature a bouquet of rosesI treasurer; Marian Johnson, editor;
was awarded to Kathryn Collins and Dorothy Dole,.song leader.
for having the cleverest hair bow. A short business meeting was held
Music for the dance was furnished I concerning plans for Spur activi-
by Bill Ames and his Sigma Chi or-

~

ties during Homecoming.
chestra. To fit into the theme and

I
- Ethelyn O'eil is alumnae spon-

motif oi'he decoration scheme, sor for the new Spurs.
,the orchestra played several of the
'popular moon songs, such as, HOME

ECONOMICS'Moonlightand Pretzels," "Moon-
struck," "Moonlight and Roses» TO HAVE SPEAKER
"Pale goon," and "Moon Song."
patrons and patronesses were: Dr. Marietta. Eichelberger, nu-
Dcan and Mrs. E. J, Iddings, Dr. trition specialist of the Evaporat-
and Mrs. C. L. von Ende, Mr. and ed Milk association, will be a fea-
Mrs. J. E. Retherford, Mr. and Mrs.l tured speaker of the home econ-
A. Z. Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. Allan omics department this week. Wed-
Janssen, Mr. A. E. Whitehead, and

I
nesday evening at 8 o'lock she will

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boyer. Guests i talk on nutrition in its relation
were: Blanche Johnson, Clarabelle to health. This talk is primarily
Turner, Rema Walters, Geraldine, for young mothers in Mosbow,sev-
MCCarty, Ruth Christman, Mary! eral clubs are planning to attend
Louise Iddings, Dorothy Brown,

I in groups. Dr Eichelberger will
peggy Myrick, Dorothy Rosevear 'alk to the methods of related
Kathryn Collins, Katherine Kim- I science class Thursday morning,
ball, Laura 1VICGrath, Helen Hodge 'and in th'e afternoon will speak to
Lodia McGrath, Lois Boom r, Lena~ the Home Economics club during
Bundy, Mary Lou Greene, Kath-

I a tea to be given in her honor at
Crine Schuettenhelm, Mary'enger,'Forney hall. Friday her talk will
Madge Miller, Isobel McDonald! be for the home economics class.
Betty Goodwin, Margaret Goode

~

Dr. Eichelbergcr was one of the
Eva Oberg, Jeanette Wines, Mal'- speakers at the American Home
ian La Rue, Eisa Eisingcr, Marie!Economics association meeting in
Schneider, Ruth Ramstedt, Bcl'-

l

Milwaukee last summer, and in the
nfcc Ditt.r, Wydonna Klossner professional world she is consid-
Eleanor Morton, Julia Wade alld ered one of the .best in her field.
Miss Pauline Lamar. Special
guests included Jewel Holt, Gar REV COD Y PLANS
Wilson, and Helen Wilson, Coeur
d'Alene; Harold Smith, Jack Wil- WEEKLY LECTURES
liams, James Hunter, Norman
Johnson, and Glenn Shern, Lewis- A series of lectures for the bene-
ton; Roland Sturman, Tensed.. fit of students. interested in Cath-

olicism will be held at the Blue
Their Pledges Bucket Sunday evenings at 8:15 p.

m. hPi Beta Phi honored its pledges m. by t e Rcv. Father E. R: Cody.
'tl d n F id evenin at This was announced at the month-

)y meeting of the De Sm t clubthe ch;Pter house. The Programs'eld at the St. Mary'8 Catholicpatterned after the Pi Phi pledge
pin, were 0 o i wi 11,1i f gold tied ith a black church hall Sunday morning, at
silk cord, Large pledge pins decor-
ated the walls, and over the file-I About 90 students were Present
place was hung an illuminated l

at the meeting, electing James

Father Cody spoke to the stu,—

II J S1n 1th 1n d IIgIr d en ts abou t th e 1ectu r es to be h e1d

and Mrs. M. W. Melzian. M„s,c'n the Blue Bucket and urged ev-
i'or the dance was furnished by

cryone to make an effort to come
Bill Ames and his Sigma Chi or- to them. !Miss Permeal French

I t'uests were Courtenay congratulated the students on

St M H ov r Fred Hoof their arge turnout and encollrag-Stevens, Moss Hoover, Fred Hoof-
mall, Walter Diethelm, Donald ed theln to conle to the lectures.
Tracy, Lloyd Riutccl, Edw'ardHoff I

Breakfast was served by the
11 B k

'

mes Kal I
Catholic women of the parish.

gardt George Brunzell, Jack +'tt It tt It tt,tt4tttttttt+Ittttott
Franklin, Fred Quist, Orrin Tracy,
John Powell, Frank Gibson, Wil-
liam Gauss, Carroll Livingston,
Frank Bevington, Ray Wcston, and
Wayne Hancock. Special guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Clayne Rob-
ison, Mr. and Mr.. Murray Estes,
Mr. and Mrs. Brick Heath, and Mr. TUES., WED., THURS.,
and !Mrs. J. F. Montgomery. Fol-
lowing the dance the pledges were
entertained at a fireSide giVen by,'g:;::;~gwÃ~ggg)~i"'.f'.'",

ij!IIISCN)Nji:.,-':",
Featured Friday

The members of Sigma Nu en-
tertained th.ir pledges at a Rally ~'.jj',:.')4itjjig~ Q
dance at the chapter house Fri-
day evening. Decorations consist-
ed of pennants, banners, and „',';"A;,~~Qp'>
painted pictures of football mcn.
At various-places were signs cuu- I'$',:.',:g'l'"~~iggjogffvtfL5
cerning the Montana game. Pro-

~<
',„: lp Ii,,g,ljLI~

grams were gray and black wil,h
the outline of a frosh prepared f'r
paddling. Patrons and patroness-
cs were: Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bar- i,'.$q'„',,'j,-'„'~4. --"- '."K;„-;w."<'+>
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Packer,
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Corneilson, P)A . Iand Dean and Mrs. J. F. Mcsscn-, pi

gcr. Benny Luce'c orchestra iuc- . gg 'Q JII),@L
nishcd the music. Guest,s were; Cg e ~
Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, !Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Boch, Robert King,
Harold Raise, 'harles Greybill,
Grcichcn Woodcock, K a t h r y n
Schucttenhclm, Janet McCoy, Mar-
ian Grahanl, Marjorie L'Herrison,
Barbara Mocklcr, Marjorie Wurst-

i

cr, Edna Blakcmore, Mary O'eil, I ~:ivg)
Gail Friend, Barbara Lipps, Don- 'rf'<~ ., ''
na Sheridan, Dorothy Dole, Fran- 1N((11

ces McNaughton, Gladys Coiner,
Frances Wimcr, Jo Betty Wickcs,

IKatherine Kimbal, Pameia Pars- Q I A g Q
ons, Marjorie Talboy, Nancy Trc-
vor, Margaret Murphy, Helen Nec- HEAyH!Ep
ly, Jean Rickcr, Frcdricka Smith,
Frances DuSault, Barbara Walker,~ ggQEQ
Margaret Brodrecht, Ruth Evans,
Ruth Christman, gary Katherine C.--l puff 919gof ',.—
Riley, Jane Thomas, and Betty
Mix. I

'iVeck end guests of Sigma Alpha! +UsiCal RCVue —CartOOn,
Epsilon were: Gordon Giles, Coeur

Bcfgland, Scatt,le, 1Vash. ! 444444444444444444444444444444444444444~

of the women s horses
tcurnamen1, were taken Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday of last
week at the, women's gymnasium.
Totals show Hays hall ahead with
7 wins to their credit and one game
lost,; Daleth Teth Gimel stand/
next with 6 wins and no games
lost. Gamma Phi Beta has 5-3;
Kappa Alpha Theta 3-5; College
Girl's club, 2-6; Pi Phi 4-4; Alpha
Phi 3-5; IMppa Kappa Gamma<
3-5; Alpha Chi 3-5; Tri-Delt 5-2;
and Delta Gamma 2-5.

The Hallowe'en theme w'as carrie
dances last week enfI, The social c
which were the Associated Foresters
Nu, Pi Beta Phi, on Friday night.
pha Chi. Omega, Delta Tan Delta,.
and Kappa Sigma held their t
pledge dances Saturday evening.

Alpha, Chis Give
Annual pledge Dance

'Zhe pledges of Alpha Chj Omega
vwere entertained. at a Hallowe'en
dance at the chapter house Satur-
day evening, October 28. Decora-
tions were cleverly arranged 'm
black and orange, with unusual
lighting effects. The programs
'mere of orange and .black suede.
Guests were: Mrs. Barney Oakes,
Missoula, Montana; Frances Jef-
ferson, Helen Hodge, Eugenia Gill-
cspie, Marlis Hoffman, Virginia
Ragney, Tor je Griffin, Thomas
Smiley, Dave Kendrick, Irving Ly-
stad, Earl Bopp, Earl Ritzheimer,
Howard Lan gley, Max Hollings-
worth, Elton Leitner, Mark Fresh-
man, Chester Ball, Jerome Bru-
baker, Cl.aries Thompson, Stanley
Spade, Harold Sprague, Robert
Seym cur, Lewis Ensign, Rodney
Bellamy, Louis Denton, Cy Ger-
aghty, Richard Woodward, George
Hammond, Frank Gibson, Glen
Naslund, William Squance, Wal-
lace Geraghty, Robert Vance, and
James Jay. Patrons and patron-
esses were Dean and Mrs. J. A.
Kostalck, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jans-
sen, and Mrs. Laura Campbell.

Did you know that Kay Collins bers of the university music fac-
was awarded a prize on'the clever ulty were guests. Light refrysh-
haribow, she wore to the Delt ments were served after the pro-
dance7 gram, which follows:

I hope ypu noticed, too, the rich,. Pastoral Variations, Mozart,
red bow on Charlotte Kennedy's Margaret Rydholm.
dark head glisten through the rain 'Vale" (Farewell), K. "Russell,
at the game. I Alice Bell, Harriet Baken, accom-

Lucky were the girls with braids'anist.
who could just hang them outside

j Sonata, Op. 31, No. 3, Beethoven,
their coats and let the rain drip'First Movement, Mae, Belle Don-

!

off instead of having it run own
their necks... Trio In D ~nor, Op. 49, Men-I wonder if the mermaid sil-

I
delssopn, Patric1a Kenn'ard, violin,

!!

'houette —latest develoment of the Kathryn Kennard, cello, Harriet,
M. W. (Mae West) idea was in- Norris, piano.
spired by the fall rains in Paris. Impromptu in F Sharp,"Chopin;

The color scheme for, the week. Rhapsody in G Minor, Brahms,
(perhaps ~ you'e noticed is. tul'- MaryBelle Fulton
quoise and bisque —there's nothing!
like it to brighten one up.

And to think that I had never! WOMEN'S SOCCER
TEAMS CHOSENbeard could make.

Preuss, Rosenau, White, Evans, and
Lawyer Are Managers;

Games Next %eev.

PRE MED SOCIETY
NEWLY ORGANIZED

I

: Scapel and Probe, newly organ-
i,ed club for outsta'llding students
in pre-medicine held election of
officers at a meeting this week at
the Beta Theta Pi house. Those
elected were george Moore. presi-
dent; Dick Wbddward, vice presi-
dent; and Ferrell Elmore, secre-
tary.

Pledging of new members will
take place some time in the near
future.

Of Interest To You
Engineering, Science and'::.—.:

NI usic Students
The R.C;A.—Victory Compariy

presents'His

Masters Voice"
a moving picture with sound showing the develop- =".

ment of sound reproduction from the first phono- '=

'raph to modern broadcasting and the R.C.A.—
Victor radio.

Will be shown at the University.

FRIQAV, NOVEMSER
Watch the bulletin board for room and time

This picture is on 16 M.M. filjm with sound track, =.:

and will be shown by a newly 'developed PORT=
='='BLE

projector with sound reproduction.
Presented in Moscow by courtesy of

- l.-!Oi!Igina ])rgg Store:-
R..C.A.—VICTOR DEALERS

L ~~P~a~P~a~~~~~~~~%f~~IP~a~aj

New Blue Bucket
To Be Published

For Homecoming
!

"According to all indications, the
1933-34 Blue Bucket magazine will
surpass everything ever attempt-
ed. on the magazine in previous
years. Although the publication
will contain quite,a bit of humor,
the general quality of the contents
will be raised and the Bucket will
be literary as well as humorous,"
said 'rt "Pinky" Hagen, editor,
yesterday.

The first isque of the Bucket will
be out on Homecoming day. Be-
low is a list, !of'taff'appo'intments
for the fii'st, issue.

Art Hagen, editor; Harold Boyd,
associate edib$ r.; Con Frazier, art
editor; Virginl(( Merrick, co-ed ed-
itor; Eileen 0-'Dea,humor; Frances
Wimer, excharige; Frances Hanley,
features; Harpld Ellingston, south-
ern branch vg7ohn Farquhar, al-
umnae editor.>'

John Cusa+(j; business manager;
Jack Fick,'oirduIation manager.

The above p))sitions are only'or
the first issUe, M'cording to Hagen,
and a permarf'ent position on the
staff will be kszurved only by;the
quantity and tiuality of copy that
is turned in.

The sl)ccer teams for inter-class
competition were chosen by a com-
mittee made up . of Miss Lock,

I coach, Dorothy Preuss, soccer
manager, and the class managers—Rosenau, senior, White, junior,

'vans, sophomore, and Lawyer,
freshman. The schedule has not!

', been made out but will be posted
I1 on the W. A. A. bulletin board in i

~

the Administration building.

!

The following were the teams
chosen: seniors, forwards, Boom-

ler, DeWinter, Rosenau, Jergensen,
'chleuter; halfbacks, Anderson,
Kenny, Rosevear; fullbacks, Allen

!
Rindy; goal keeper, Emmett; jun-l

, ior, forwards, Eimers, Pugh, Swee-

!!

ley, Wymer, Wohlaib; goal keep-
er, White, sophomore, forwards,

I

Evans, Post, Sebern, Winkler, Puc-!
!
kett; halfbacks, Preuss, Oleson,

; Armstrong; fullbacks Carnahan,
Miller'goal keeper, Froisness;
freshmen, forwards, S w a n s o n,

I Kennedy, Statter, Nichols; Lawyer; !
halfbacks, M. Miller, P, Miller, Pet-

I

; erson; fullbacks, Haworth, Bren- I

dy; goal keeper, Larson
There were 11 substitutes chosen

from all classes: Coates, High, Ma-
them, Re'ed-', Klmball;" Pettijbhn,!

,
O'ara, Laxton, Gardner, Iddings,

!and Mitchell.
The games will be played off

next week. Each member of the
teams has had seven practices
before she was eligible either for
the individual teams or points in
W. A. A.

Hallowe'en Idea
Carried Dut

The Hallowe'en idea was clever-
ly carried out in the decorations
of the Kappa Alpha Theta pledge
dance held Saturday evening. In
addition to silhouettes on the walls
of the proverbial witches, bats, and
black cats, there lurked a dark-
ened corner the eerie white fig-
ure of a ghost, which gave a real
Hallo we'en atmosphere to the
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!Illlllillllllllllillllllllllllllll

!CALENDAR

= FRIDAY NOVEMBER 3 =
I

-=Dramatic Club Plays
= Chi Alpha Pledge Dance
= Ridcnbaugh Hall Dance
-:SATURDAY NOVEMBER 4-:
:- Phi Gamma Pledge Dance
-:Alpha, Tau Omega Pledge Dance =-

= Dramatic Club Plays
= FRIDAY NOVEMBER 10-:
= Intercollegiate Kights R a 11y::

Dance
!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIII

Theta house. Corn stalks and a
large harvest moon added to'he
effect. The programs, resemb11ng.
witches'eads, were of orange
paper tied with a black cord. Bert
Wood's orchestra furnished the
music. The patroness was Mrs.
Gertrude Pccar.

The guests were: Ferd Koch,
Darrcll Larsen, Russell Garst, Bob
Skindlov, Max Eidcn, John Crowe, l

Paris Martin, Ronald Martin, Dick
~Axtell, Hugh !Maguire, Paul Selby,

Sunday dinne'r'uests of Delta
Gamma wire Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Brown, Twin .;Falls, Mrs. Oscar
Worthwine, Boise, and Mary Alice
MacIntosh, Lewiston'.

"I I ') "I r ji 3 jjI II

u! !!Lu/ ~ I
Howard Hartley, Dean Lemon,
John Buergel, Bill Hoover, George
Swisher, William Brailsford, Wil-
liam David, James I,aing„'ougl
Guy, John von Bargen,

Eugene'anwaring,Bill .McCrea, Harvie
Walker, E!d Paulson, Click Marsh,
Robert Austin, Charles Baker, Bcn
Benson, Paul Wright, Chesly Dav-
enport, Ralph Osborn, Herbert
Paulscll, Max Weber, .and Robert
Brailsford. Special guests werc:
Margaret Quist, Spokane; and
Marlis Hoffman, Co ur d'Alcnc.

Kappa Sigs Hold
Annual Pledge Dance

Kappa Sigma neld its annual
pledge dance at thc chapter house
Saturday evening. Thc Ha)lowe'en
idea was carried out in the decora-
tions in connection with the "Re-
peat 1903" movement,. Black and
orange paper streamers decorated
the ceiling. The walls were clev-
erly designed with silhouettes of
1903 styles, both in fasllion and
transportation. Over the mantle
of the fireplace hung a large light-
ed Kappa Sigma pin. A comic
cartoon, lvbich ives symbolic of the
pledge at work, decorated the cov-
er of the programs, which were of
white tied with a red cord, The
patrons and patronesses were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred C. Blanchard, Mr.
and Mrs. George Horton, and Mr.j
and Mrs. L. H. Chamberlain. The
guests werc Mary Congdon, Helen
Lawrence. Lucilc Bc)i,,)o Standahl,

WE AGAIN WISH TO REMIND,

YOU THAT IT IS THK ADVER- ...
TISING WHICH MAKES OUR

PAPER POSSIBLE.

SINCE YOUR PATRONAGE IS
THE MEASURE OF 'I'HE SUC-

CLiSS OIi', THE ADVERTISING IT
IS ESSENTIAI THAT YOU SUP-
POR'I'HOSE WHO SUPPORT
US AND

i'!t .Il„'I
Ruth Stewart, Cynt,hia Dal;.v, Julia,
Hunter, Harriet Bakcn, Dorothy
Albright, gary Ronde)1, Doroi hy
McFarland, Helen Wilson, Hclcn
Newman, Margaret Murphy, Bar-
b lra Thompson, Betty Dahl, Mary
Ferguson, Alta Diet, helm, Fay Pct-
tijohn, Claudia Jones, Rosanna
House, Betty Booth, Helen Wolfe,
Edna Blakcmorc, Georgina How-
arih, Christine Orchard, Liilian
Cur)son, Jean (.'lough, Norma
Longeteig, and Marion Dclana.
Special guests included Mr. and
1Virs. Murray Estcs, Kcith Leather-
wood, Louis Smith, Bob King, Dal-
las Little, Kcllcy Warner, Moscow;
and Dean Arnold, Ciarkston, Wash.
The music was furnished by Chuck
Collins'rchestra.

~l~

Cl''Ol"II Z'

A'I'gOflcIIIU'.
I
"I'~< I. V Ii'j. '. 8 '$ fi

I(:1;)ho'5 victorious football team uld their a(I.-

lniring co-e(f» clepcn(1 on D lvids'o give them

thc utniost in style, quality;ind price.
Fol'vcl'ill

l'ty yc,'ll'AI lt hHs been the 5,'1Hlc.

You, t()(), c(111 1)c !Au 1'c t o(lc) y tl)() t vour

il)tcrest ill stylish we;u', (equality;tn(l right

~)riccs i» jc;)lously <~u;lr(lc(l by Devi(ls'.

Morc tI),'u) cvcl'()1v, i)ut your (.()nfl(fcn(.c 111"Moon" Was Theme
of Dcit Dance

The "Moon" proved a popular
and clever theme for the Delta
Tau Delta pledge dance held Sat-
urday evening at the chapter
house. The entire ceiling was cov-
ered wit)1 gold stars and crescent,
luonlls v.ith smiling profiles. IVa)1,
lights wr vc uhu<1ccI with blark sat-!
111 p:ipol'li)1 a 010011 vi lid cl plllc J

Bi'-f VI6$ '
I~M8~8~~~w~~y~w~~~



Page FO8I'. will meet on Mondays and Wednes
dljys, and «8" Teague, on Tuesdays
and Thursday, Entri'es that are not
in sha(pe, will not be allowed to
par tie ipate.

Wrestling came under discussion

as an intramural event but was
tabled for the time being. Secause
Of': VarSiby baiketballx turnOutS
each evening it was . decided'; to
run the indoor baseballj games at
four ''lock. «A" league" will play
on Monday. and Wednesday
"B" league double header will be
Saturday afternoon.

8AYK565molfg
NWSS FANS
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"Got Going"
r

' Bull Pups Of fensive Play
Nets 26 to 12 Score in

x

Spokane Friday

:;;-'::,,'I'.,';,<.:.''tb'~@%~"..;;:j~h.".„:-'I(~-:,3i against the Gonzaga frosh on a
floodlighted field 'riday night.
The Bullpups took the offensiv~
from the start and ran up two
touchdowns in the first fifteen
minutes, of play..Next'ouchdown
was handed to t11,'em when the(
Vandal frosh muffed the kickoff
and it was recovered by Gonzaga.

.'q4::.":,:g
": They ran the ball over for a touch-

down in two plays.
The frosh got away for a touch-

down before the . half ended but
the conversion failed and the half

. ~ ended with the score 19 to 6. The
4'".:+'"~~(4~":'P'» ', "

. "9 baby Vandals began to fight in the
,~4< second half and outplayed the

Gonzaga team throughout the per-
iod. Devlin made a sp.ctacular

:s):w+""4'.~'~i.~~ii,".i;;.„.': run for the last. touchdown but
failed to make the extra point.
The youngsters made a hard drive

EARL SMITH «GOT GOING" in a in the last quarter but with the

big way last Saturday when he goal 1!ne in sight lost the ball by

contributed a lion's share in inches on downs and never had

helping Idaho- down 'ontana time to get going'again.

His weight on the slimy field was Had Best Team

a real advantage, and he got off «Gonzaga played a hard game,

some beautiful punts. Vandal said Coach Otto Anderson, and

fafis"expect him"to be an import due to what seemed to be stage

ant cog in the Idaho football fright our boys failed to get going

machine from now on. in the first half. I feel that we!
had the best team but could not
click."

HELL DIVERS( TAKE ) Starting lineup —Luvaas, RE,

ly NE~ MEMBERS Grey, RT; Cooper, RG; Hall, cen-
ter; King, LG; Peterson, LT;
Gwilliams, LE; Sundb erg, FB;
Savage, RH; Ritzheimer, LH; EIo-

Out of the 50 students who re- gan
Q'entlytried out for Hell Divers, 14 Substitutions —Ehvell, Gieene,

were selected for tentative men1 Spaiigy Dev]in, and Wiiite.
bership in the organization. These
14 men arid women will be put on i

pxrbir ibr b prirbb br bbb rbbbrb
I

i INTRARILIRrIL SPORT
and at the end of this time will!
be voted on for full membership.

Those selected are; Edith b',ll-~-! Lindley hall won its second game

er, Joan Sandfor(i, Elizabeth Vin !
of the season by tal'ing the Fijis

cent, John Morris. Jack Lesavour !
yesterday by. a 9 to 6 score. It was

Stuart Brown, Robert Ford, Ross ~a closely fought 'game except for

Sundberg, Robert pranter, Vic ~

the rallies in the first inning by

Wa'rner, Lloyd McPhail, Herbert "Lindley and in the sixth by the

Kroll, Hugh Maguire, and Dorothy Fijis. Lindley came from behind to
Armstrong. wrn by scoring fiVe runs in the

The Hell Divers are planning to last inning The batteries were

work extensively on life saving (Lindley —Ladd and Ziminiski; Fijis
"nd water polo practice for both! —Arms and Wagher.
men and women this fall. They! Lindley .........'......401000 4—9

will also attempt to arrange( a> I Fijis ............,....000105 0—6

series of water polo games with!
W. S. C. Track officials at Allegheny col-

Officers of the Hell'Divers are:! lege wear tuxedos while officiat-
Mary Axtell, president; Egon'Kroll,'ing. They do so; in upholding a
vice president; and Betty White,! custom established several years
secretary. ago.

De'nton and'Fickes to Fight
Rematches in the Main

!
Events

!

r

'The Idaho boxing squad is'all
pepped: up'," r'eports'Louis August,
captain. "Every member of 'he
team is training hard'in anticipa-
tion of theh big night, November
9 (I(hen they will serve up a red
hot smoker to the Washin'gton
State college boxing team," August
continued.

This battling smoker will be in
the Memorial gym,-begining at 8
o'lock; and it is believed by those
who saw the card at Pullman two
weeks ago, that the fans will see
plenty of fireworks which will re-
sult in a good old natural slug fest.

Denton Fights
In the main bout Morey Fickes

has been rematched with 'Bert
Johnson, Washington'State veter-
an, to whom he last a very unpop-
ular decision at Pullman on Octo-
ber 21st. The scrap between Ed
Cavanaugh; W. S. C. boxer,'n'd
Louis Denton will be a real thrill-
er to all fans and all are anxious
to - learn the .outcome of this
match. Another clashing bout will
be between Chuck Garison of Ida-
ho and Domingo Cuesta, a Wash-
ington State senior, and'a veteran
of many good battles.

Bud Bishop has been rematched
to fight Dick Mullens, Washigton
State fighter, in what promises to
be an eye-opener. Two more fro'sh
bouts are: Tod Newell, 168-pound
slugger, will meet a Washington
State man, and Carl Fickes, 133-
pound frosh, will battle Pete John-
son of W. S. C. Other boys to fight
on the card are: Milton Grove vs.
Gene Northrup, Hap Hollinger vs.
Lynn Moore, Emile Bachand vs.
Earl Spenser, and Rex Lee vs.
Vincent, Moore.

New Ring
A new boxing room has been

added to the present facilities
This is to house the ring. Pre-
viously the ring has been located
on the main floor and it is ex-
pected that the new location will
lend itself very favorably to a more
efficient training program.

The smoker will be one of the
first events on the Homecoming
week program and old grads who

~arrive a few days ahead of time
i should be well paid for their
trouble. if they take in the smok-
er, according to all indications,
says August.

Details for the intramural box-

ing program were arranged -at a
meeting of the managers Monday
afternoon in Coach Leo Calland's
office. It was decided to'un the
bouts in an elimination series over
a period of ttiree weeks after foot-

b
Rx ~

ball se'ason. Each house must enter
at least one man in order to avoid
the deduction in points. The-bouts

,
will be in rounds of three minutes
each. Every contestant must work
bbt under tbe.xbpervixiob bI Lbbix
August twi'ce a week. «A" league
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«BEEG JOHN NORBY hved uP to
his reputation as one of the best =

defensive backs on the coast last =

Saturday by breaking up Mon--:
tana plays time and again, before =

they got underway. It was Nor- -=

by's blocking, too, that paved the =

way for those winning six points. -=

Norby is playing his last year at-:
Idaho.

FOOTBALL'AME
PLEASES COACH ==

Calland Praises Fine Spirit Shown =

By Student Body Last
Saturday

«I was well pleased with the way
the boys played against Montana," -=

Coach Leo Calland said when = 4+4 'vy

asked about Saturday's game.
"They played ball, all of them, and =

they used their heads." He went
oii to say that the team functioned
smoother as a unit than in prev-
ious encounters and commented on
the fact that; several members .of
the team played throughout the
entire game, Idaho sending in only -=gg QQ
six substitutes.

When asked his opinion of Mon-
tana, Calland said, "Montana cer- =

tainly has a real team this year.
I'e watched %Iontana for the last =

ten years, and this season they put
out the best team so far." The
V"ndals came out of the game with -=

few injuries, Harry Jacoby suffer-
ing the only hurt of any import-
ance when he sustained a cleat
cut across the fleshy part of his
leg below the knee which required!=
12 stitches to close. He is expected i=
ib be ib xbxpe within ibe next revv I:=gUr(IrR gpOW
days bbd ibe lexr oi tbe xbbbd I( I==
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Twenty 'football men 'rere
dropped from the. high.'school and
junior college squads 'at Ventura,
because they failed to buy student
body cards.

litfontana,fell before the Idaho
attIj(ck by. the same margin she lost
to the Cougars. Whfle compara-
tive scores mean practically noth-
ing in football, thats still a little
ray:of 'sunphine for the Vandal
supporters. The smooth working
of.'Idaho's offense: during the last
half of the game and the

sparkl-'ng;

individual performances of
practically every, member oi the

. team were two things which make
Idaho fans feel beter about the
coming W.S.C, clash.
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Outstanding play by each
Inember of the team-'was not-
iceable at . various. times, but .

two of .the most interesting in-
cidents were the-perfect pass
by Willis Smith'o Honsowetz
which resulted in the touch-
down, and the terrific tackle

: which. Honsowetz made of an
.-;!Montana pass receiver about

three plays before the end of
, the game. That tackle could

be heard all over Moscow'nd
ripped Russ's jersey to shreds.

r

. Earl Smith, possessing all the
capabilities of a great quarterback,
seems to have found himself—
watch him go from now on. Earl'
kicking was of particularly high
calibrebfor such. a wet day.

'R 'iI-.:
"'LI I,
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a'ere's an item for your foot-
ball sciapbook, Carnegie Tech,
which so far this season is un-
defeated and which,trounced
Notre Dame,'as a team which
averages only 173 lbs. Tlieir
entire first string backfield av-
erage only 162 lbs. Those lit-
tle boys must know how to
play football the way they top-
ple the bigger lads.

That .powerful, .sweeping .end
run of Babe Hollingberry's Coug-
ars is being given credit as one of
the most powerful plays being used
on the coast. The Cougar ball
carrier on 'tiiis play seems to have
enough interference to bowl over
a small army.. Against the O.S.C.
the play was good for gains of 46
and 41 yards. This play, as those
who saw. the game remember, was
also good 'for plenty of yardage
against California.

Others at

Leaders in quality . style ..and comfort. You'l

find this rare combination clearly in evidence in
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IN CONFERENCE

Willis Smith Rates Seventh Place
in Roster of Football Scorers

Another novel sports item comes
from Colorado v/here we findtheir
school of mines substituting a ro-

'deo for football. Accbrding to the
coach, the rodeo afforded a mUch
greater chance; of physical train-
ing. and was a hugeisuccessi Stu-

'ents trained for weeks for it, and
derived more thrills and pleasure
than they did from a whole season
of football.

, The third week of . conference
football finds Idaho tied for sixth
place. Oregon. is in undisputed first
place, having won all their confer-!
encq, games. U. S. C. and O„S.C.
are sharing second place, each has
won two games and tied one.

The standings follow:
WLT

Oregon ...................30 0
Oregon State ..............20 1
U. S. C....................20 1
Washington ...............21 0
Stanford ...................11 0
Idaho ...................12 0
W. S. C....................12 0
California ................01 1
U. C. L. A..................O2 0
Montana ..................03 0

!

Willis Smith finds himself in
seventh place in the roster of con-

'erencescorers. Howard, quarter-
back of U. S. C, is the first man,
with 38 points,

The total list—

One of the best intersection-
al games comes up next week
when St. Marys treks across
the continent to take on Ford-
ham. - Both colleges .have ex-
ceptionally strong teams, and
this clash probably will be one
of the most interesting of the
entire season. Fordham isun-
defeated and Saturday took
Alabama,. which was previous-
ly undefeated and was claimed
to have one of the best teams
in the South. St. Marys
trounced the U. of .Nevada 61
to 0 after losing to So. Cal-
ifornia by one touchdown and
to California by onc point. Td. Tot.

Howard, U. S. C..........638
Williams, Cal .............433
Warburton, U. S. C........5 30
Sarver, UCLA ............427
Varner, Cal...............426
Griffith, U. S. C...........424
W. Smith, Idaho ..........424
~kulak, Ore.............424
Colburn, 'W. S. C.........4 24
Smith, Wash.............2 22
Pangle, O. S. C............320
Milligan, Oregon .........2 20

IDAHO HOOPSTERS
BEGIN PRACTICE

Next week end the conference
race lets up somewhat when U. C.
l. A.-California clash the only
conference game scheduled. This
is the first time the Vandals have
had a chance to lct up a little and
as a result of no game next week
end, Coach Calland held no prac-
tice Monday —which, however, will
be their only day of rest.

If Earl and Willis Smith con-
tinue to grow their beards with
such expertness they may soon get
their, pictures on a coughdrop box!
too.

R
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A squad of 25 men turned out
last night for unofficial basket-!
ball practice under the direction of
Coach Rich Fox. Although the
majority of the conference schools
have opened practice and held of-
ficial drill, tiie Idaho hoopsters
will not start strenuous work un-
til after Homecoming.

On Mondays. Wednesdays, and
Fridays, the squad will work out
in the evening. and on Tuesdays
and Thursdays in the afternoon.

!

Coach Fox will direct pract,ice at
the evening sessions but due to
his work with the football squad
will turn over supervision of the
players to Afton Barret for the
daytime practices.

"The fellows will be limbering up
and practicing for the next two
Iveeks," said Coach Fox, «and it
will put, them in better condition
if their practiced is supervised and
limited to drill which will be bene-
ficial to

Lhcni.'A

probable future Vandal
football star" is the verdict of
those who have watched Clar-
ence Devlin, freshman first-
string quarterback, c a v o r t
around the gridiron. Devlin
hails from Mountain Home,
and is reported to have learn-
ed. his broken fieid, running
f rom chasing jackrabbits
around. Devlin is just as cag-
ey at running his team as he
is at sidestepping tackiers and
hurling passes, and is already
being hailed by some eath'us-
iasts as a successor to \Villis
Smith.

p Xr,
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Yale has one of the best kick-
ers in the East when it comes to
ge-'t ting, points after touchdown)
Yale has played three games so
far and has scored two touch-
downs in each. Curtain, a tackle,
has successfully kicked the con-
version after each touchciown,
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Breaks .'Em Up .
1"'IGH'1'ROG~~RAM

Each House Must Enter One Man
or Have Points D'educted
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